John Kuzins
HOPE HILL CHURCH (WOODBRIDGE, DUMFRIES, MANASSAS)

About the Family
Brandy and I were married in December 1993. We have three beautiful
daughters. Jordyn (20) and Bailey (18) are both students at Liberty
University. Alexis is 14. We have been in full-time ministry for the past
23 years. We have always embraced a relational/missional approach to
ministry.

PRAY.
For God to continue to raise up:
–Funding for Hope Houses and our
first Hope Center
–Hope House missionaries
–ESL teachers
–Medical professionals
–Recovery counselors
–Resources for our outreach homes
and centers
–Ministry apprentices and interns
PARTICIPATE.
–Partner with us through prayer and
support, as well as joining us on
mission through a missional approach
to ministry!
–Fill one of the positions mentioned
above.
–Visit us at hopehillchurch.org.
PROVIDE.
There are numerous ways to help a
church plant. Please visit
sendnetwork.com/planterfunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.
Contact me at
jkuzins@hopehillchurch.org, @jkuzins
on Twitter or scan the QR code below.
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We deeply believe in ministering as a family, be it student ministry,
camps, missions trips or local outreach. Church planting has been no
different. Our daughters have been in the trenches living out and
sharing the gospel with friends, teammates, neighbors and in their
schools. Seven families from our daughter's soccer team came to know
Christ and joined our core team.
As a licensed professional counselor, Brandy has used clinical
counseling based on the life-transforming gospel of Christ to serve our
local community, churches and schools. We have now launched a Hope
Heals counseling and recovery ministry as part of Hope Hill Church.

About the Church Plant
We worship in a school, which allows us to keep rent low and pour
resources into ministry. About 400 people gather regularly and more
than 200 have been baptized over the past five years. We don't want to
just go to church, but to be the church and to make disciples.
"Hope for NOVA" is our vision for outreach.
–Hope Houses: homes that are ministry outposts in areas of high need.
–Hope Centers: community centers offering tutoring, after-school care,
ministry and meeting space.
–Communities of Hope: educational, professional counseling and
medical care.
We hope to see new churches birthed through these efforts.

